Yields and agronomic characters of 35 new hybrids were tested at Pine Bluff, Arkansas in 2013. These hybrids were developed from 7 female parent sterile lines, UP-1s, UP-3s, 100s, 101s, 105s, 111s, and 113A, and 5 male parent restorer lines, PB2, PB5, PB12, PB13, and PB18. The inbred variety Francis, which is a popular variety in the rice production, was used as the check (CK). Results showed that the yields of 10 hybrids were 20.3% -31.7% higher than that of CKFrancis. The yields of other 18 hybrids were 10.1% -19.4% higher than CK, and the yields of rest of the hybrids were 2.5% -9.2% higher than CK. Hybrid UP-3s/PB5 had the highest yield, 12,983.8 kg/hectare and over check by 31.7%. The yield of hybrid UP-3s/PB18 and 115A/PB18 were 12,333.7 kg/hectare and over check 25%. The yields of hybrid UP-1s/PB12 was 12,324.6 kg//hectare and over check 24.9%. The sterile lines UP-3s, 113A, 105s, and 101s have good combinability and the average grain yields of their hybrids were over CKby 21.5%, 20.34%, 17.2% and 16.2%, respectively. The restorer lines PB18, PB5, and PB12 have good combinability and the average grain yields of their hybrids were over CKby 19.9%, 18.4% and 16.2%, respectively. These results indicated that these top hybrids and their parents of the sterile lines and restorer lines might be used in the hybrid rice breeding and production in the future.
Introduction
Due to the increasing demand of rice with the rapidly increased in population, more and more rice have to be produced on less land and with less inputs. Hy-Hybrid rice is the commercial rice crop grown from F1 seeds of a cross between two genetically dissimilar parents, and have the potential of yielding 15% -20% more than the best inbred variety grown under similar conditions [2] . Hybrids also have shown an ability to perform better under adverse conditions of drought and salinity [3] . China started hybrid rice research in 1964 and began large scale hybrid rice commercialization in 1976.
The research of hybrid rice began in USA in 1980s and released first hybrid rice in 2000 from the Rice Tec company [4] . Hybrid rice has been widely grown in the US now. It had covered about 40% -60% of the rice acreage in Texas during 2014 to 2016 [5] [6] . It had covered about 40% of the rice acreage in Arkansas during 2013 to 2016 [7] . Also it had covered about 25% -27.4% of the rice acreage in Louisiana during 2013 to 2016 [8] . However, the price of hybrid seeds is kind of expensive currently. The farmers need more diversity and affordable hybrids in their rice production to make more profit. Therefore, hybrid rice research is very important for the objective. 
Materials and Methods
The research had conducted at the farm of University of Arkansas at Pine bluff, The maturity dates of the progeny hybrids are depending on the maturity of female parent sterile line. Using Up-3s sterile line crossing with different restorer lines can get the earlier mature hybrids. We had developed some early maturity hybrid rice combinations by usingUP-3s crossed with male parents of different late maturity restorer lines in UAPB rice research program 2011 and 2012 [8] [10] (Huang et al. 2015 and 2016) .
The restorer line PB2 was from the F5 generation of CDR210//Katy/Minghui63; PB5 was from the Katy/Minghui63//R647; PB12 was from the Lemont/Minghui63//Jasmine-85; PB13 was from Katy/Minghui63//02428; and PB18 was from Katy/Minghui63// Jasmine-85 ( Table 1 Daily maximum temperatures (Table 2) were recorded by the sensor of NRCS Arkansas scan sites which is 50 meters away from field of study [12] . Average Yields and stand error of the mean were analyzed by SAS 9.2.
Results

1) The grain yield of new hybrid rice a) Specific hybrids
The results showed that all the yields of hybrids are higher than check Francis (Table 3 ). The yields of top 10 hybrid rice were 20.3% -31.7% higher than that of check Francis; yields of middle 18 hybrids were 10.1% -19.4% higher than that of check Francis; and yields of last 7 hybrids were 2.6% -9.2% over than that of check Francis (Table 3 ).
The top 10 hybrids as follows:
The hybrid UP-3s/PB5 yielded 12,983.8 kg/hectare and 31.7% higher than check Francis.
The hybrid UP-3s/PB18 and 113A/PB18 yielded 12,333.7 kg/hectare and 25% higher than check Francis.
The hybrid UP-1s/PB12 yielded 12,324.6 kg/hectare and 24.9% higher than check Francis. American Journal of Plant Sciences The hybrid 105s/PB18 got grain yield 12,297.5 kg/hectare and 24.6% higher than check Francis.
The hybrid 113A/PB5 and 101s/PB18 yielded 12,261.4 kg/hectare and 24.2% higher than check Francis.
The hybrid 101s/PB12 yielded 11,900.3 kg/hectare and 20.6% higher than check Francis.
The hybrid 105s/PB5 and 113A/PB13 yielded 11,873.2 kg/hectare and 20.3% higher than check Francis. b) Average yields of same sterile lines crossing 6 restorer lines and a same restorer line crossing 6 sterile lines. Table 4 (horizontally) listed the average yields of hybrids from the same sterile line crossed with 5 different restorer lines, PB2, PB5, PB12, PB13 andPB18: i) Hybrids developed from sterile line UP-3s had the highest average yield of 11,990.5 kg/hectare and over CK by 21.5%.
ii) Hybrids developed from sterile line 113A had the second high average yield of 11,878.5 kg/hectare and over CK by 20.34%. iii) Hybrids developed from sterile line 105s had the third high average yield of 11,568.0 kg/hectare and over CK 17.2%. 2) The heading days from planting to heading
All the heading days of the hybrids from planting to heading were longer than CK Francis, excepting hybrid UP-3s/ PB13 was the same 75.7 days as CK Francis (Table 5 ). The heading days of the rest 34 hybrids were 76 days -94.3 days ( (Table 5) .
3) The Plant heights Plant heights of 35 new hybrids were 103 cm -128 cm (Table 5 ). Plant heights of the most two-line system hybrids were below 110 cm and the most three-line system hybrids were over 120 cm and lodged. The plant heights of 19 hybrids were below 110 cm. The plant heights of 12hybrids were 110 cm -120 cm. The plant heights of 4 hybrids were 120.3 cm -128 cm (Table 5 ).
4) The total milling rice and head rice rates of new hybrids
The milling rice rates of 35 new hybrids were 65% -68.3.7% and all were lower than Check Francis (69.1%). However, most of the hybrids have higher total milling rice than CK because their total grain rice were much higher than CK (Table 6 ).
Head rice rates of 35 new hybrids were 44.9% -59.4%. Four hybrids 111s/PB2, 105s/PB12, 111s/PB13, and 101s/PB18 had good head rice and their rates were 59.1%, 59.4%, 58.8%, and 58.8% respectively. But all head rice rates of hybrids were lower than check Francis (63.2%). Nevertheless, some of the hybrids had higher total head rice than CK (Table 6 ).
Discussions
1)
Hybrids from the four sterile lines UP-3s, UP-1s, 105s and 113A, and the 3 restorer lines PB18, PB12, and PB5 were performed well in this experiment. As parents, these four sterile lines and 3 restorer lines worth to pay more attention in the future breeding and the seed production for obtaining the high yielding hybrids. UP-1s, Up-s and 105s are two-line system sterile lines. 113A is three-system sterile line. Up-3s has a dominant early maturity gene. The early maturity hybrid rice will be obtained when this sterile line crosses to late restorer lines. Up-1s is an aromatic sterile line and can use it to make high yield and aromatic hybrid rice by crossing with some restorer lines.
Up-1s and Up-3s are lower amylose content sterile lines and can use them to make lower amylose content (16% -18%) hybrid rice.
105s and 113A are high amylose content sterile line and can use them to make higher amylose content (20% -22%) hybrid rice.
2) The 7hybrids of UP-3s/ PB13, UP-3s/PB2, UP-3s/PB5, UP-3s/PB12, 100s/PB12, 100s/PB13, and 101s/PB18 were earlier heading Hybrids. The growing period of these hybrids might suit to the rice production in the south states.
3) Plant heights of most two-line system hybrids (100 -110 cm) were lower than that of most three-line hybrids (110 -120 cm) in this yield test. Two-line hybrids could be used in the normal or high nitrogen field condition and three-line hybrids could be used in the low nitrogen fertilizer condition of the rice production. 
